BUILDERS
Neh.

Inct14!L when Britain

t,

wished to

was at I<ar,

encourage his people to ~e
of difficulty.

2:18

their

efforts,

He used this expression,

to go forward in spite

"

"

as we stand at the beginning of a year in which

against the i~

and the l,=gy

that come from being satisfied

I<ith minor accomplishments, I would borrow his words and say, "TItis is
your finest

hour," and now is the accepted time for real achievement.

2 Cor. 6: 2.

for what you do with this hour.

y

one of the college campuses at Giford

University

these thought-provoking I<ords are inscribed,

On

n \~hich

is

"'We hours rass and are

Is that not another way of saying, "S2 then every
one of u5eshall give %SQlll't of himself to God"?

Twoof the weap811 of
f

must be alerted
for 'czjposiJ

rtc dCyiJ

that YO~Pit

against are the gas bombs of inertia
and procrastjnatipn.

COl~ttee
(a refined word

Rememberthat you are to

Be strong!
Weare not here to play---to

dream, to drift.

He have hard work to do and loads to lift.
Shun not the struggle---face

it;

'tis

God's gift.

Maltbie D. Babcock

Several years ago ~
Hurry.

wrote a

=

entitled

Most of us npver think of Godbeing in a hurry.
_

1

_

God's

The following

scriptural

•

sQSm~e~ong.

ved one knowhow an anxious_ht

I

the bedside of a gravely

us who have sat by

Al

the Lord as a thousand years" (2 Pet. 3: 8) •

is with

It~av

our minds:

passage has never penetrated

•

can

In like manner, as God looks anxiously at our ch~ch,

seeing so much that n~ds

to be done, so manywho need to be reached,

and sometimes workers who play at the job, surely,

each day stretches

out into a thousand years.

r

Every morning lean thine arms awhile

upon the window-sill of heaven
And gaze upon thy Lord,
TIlen, with the vision

~urn

fresh within thy heart,

strong to meet the new day.

Cox

-

as a builder

The PfQph~t was ~
to P~.

- so are we!

--

of the Jews who had been taken as a captive

In the twentieth

year of the

rei gn of

Artaxerxes,

Nehemiahwas serving as cupbearer to the king, certain
Judea, and

Nehemiah a deplorable

-

-

Nehemiah,immediately conceived the ~of
the situation

of his ancient city,

and restore

successful

in obtaining

~ngls

appointed governor of Judea.
himself is far more interesting

Jews arrived

from

account of the condition of

Jerusalem and of the Jews of the dispersion

an attempt to better

while

who sti 11 Ii ved in Judea.
returning

to Jerusalem in

..

for his people, rebl1ild the walls
it to its

former dignity.

He was

consenjtlto his mission,

and was

TIle factual

story as told by the builder

than any fiction,

and it

contains some

valuable

lessons for you as committee of this South Norfolk Baptist

Church.

ttl'"

Nehemiat;rked
of Jerusalem,

cauMsw.JWhen

he reached the

ecienF site

he did not disclose his plans to anyone, not even to the
The scriptures

Jews "ho were living there.
to survey the an

s.

e

tell us that hC-WGpt
at ni _ ht
4L

A detailed accowlt of his findings is not

given, but, doubtless he took notice of any building material which
might be used in constructing
st~g

---

the new walls---stones

that had been

blocks in the way of travelers since the city l;as sacked by

Nebuchadnezzar;

stones that had long lain in unsightly heaps, covered

with moss and the accumulated

waste of time, signifying

only des-

truction and defeat.

is forces~

Nehemiah
p;:nar he then took c
rebuild the walls.

When Nehemiah had pe~ted

with the Jews and enlistrA.their

his

support to

It is not often that a great accomplishment

is

achieved for the Lord
lirought for Him through the c -

The

erative

of Nehemiah grows almost monotonous
to them

of

•

•••

theIl' . . .

and next

his task and his place on the liall in which

to them."

side.

to "ork, but they all wo
organization.

and nex_to

by the repetition

There were

a s in the

Some of the men served as full-time guards, whi Ie others

devoted themselves

to construction

work; but one thing is significant---

they were all on the alert for the enemy all of the time.
says, "Thev whj ch,buildM

pn the wall, and tllg'ythat

those that laded, every one with
and with the other hand held a we

shands

]?at;

The Word
burdens, with
in the work,

the builders, everyone

-4-

which had his sword girded by his side,
There is

the service

need to be on

or the

is especially

(Nehemiah 4:17-18).

and so builded."

~

of our God when Christian

of Satan and his representatives.

true when we begin an active work of construction

whether it be the actual building

people do not

of a physical

plant,

This

for our Lord,

or the enlargement of a

work program.

OPR2&itiQll)

Nehemiah'coWltercd

The oppositign with which he had to deal

is the same type with which the Lord's people have had to deal always.
manner of dealing with it was the right way.
for you.

Nehemiah's

It worked for him and it will work

TIle weapons used by his enemies, represented

have become stock methods of discoura5in~discomfitin

by Sanballat

and Tobiah,

and defeatiniPthe

Lord's

~

people.

They are easily

----..-

, RIDICULE
'as

recognizable.

the first

weapon used by the enemy. Nehemiah states
~

"hen the enemy heard that they intended to rebuild
la

They said,

hed us to scorn"
he shall

also:

even break down their

the walls of Jerusalem "t~

"Even that which they b~ld.

stone wall."

It is a vicious

It is significant

that Nehemiah did ~

but he did pray.

No logical

first

if the workman

thing and should be avoided at all

times.

to

argument ,<ill suffice

The only ans"er is a completed tallk.

if a

(4:3).

Ridicule is otten enough to stop a good work, especially
is a young Christian.

that

against

malicious ridicule.

Remember,in beginning your nell work, the

tool Satan usually

uses to di,j;courafe the work is ridicule.
Don't_trr to
,
anS~W~lioI1liltitiillilii:.!~:1laby
talking back to them. Just talk to God and keep close to
your task.

Hear the word of Nehamiah:

evertheless

we made our IJrayer unto our

-5-

God, and se~watch

against

them day and night,

NehemiahI s liord to his people was this:
and terrible,

and fight

intliJe

of this

your sons, and your daughters,

wgrk you do than just
YO¥,rown chilBlin,

organi zation.

the building

your own family,

The enemy is seeking to destroy all

home aI:~
precious

;

that

the Lord's word to you today:

"Rememberthe Lord."

h, saying,
in the plain

"Come let us mee

for a conference.

Sanballat

sent

in some one of the

e

The cause of righteousness

of Ono."

because of time consumed in waiting
tried

your own

to his people is

next tool which the enemy sought to use.

villages

up and

is s~rsP.and

to you; but the word of Nehemiah through inspiration

a

your

(4: 14)

There is m
maintaining

(4:9)

4.

llRememberthe Lord, which is great

for your brethren,

wives, and your houses."

because of them."

often suffers
which Sanballat

The m

to arrange with Nehemiah would only have hindered the proBYss of the work.
. 2

The most Nehemiah could have expected from the enemy would have been an offer
that would have postponed the completion of the Lord's work and placed the Jews
in a definite

disadvantage.

making alliances
situation.

with its

He said,

enemies.

NehemiIDlrecognized the true status

"They thought to do me mischief".

enemies was sufficient
day:

Christi ani ty has never gained in any way through

-

I fanusE

COme

down to you?"

d

•••.

(6: 3) •

(6:2)

his

this

for him in his day, and it is sufficient

"And I sent messengers unto them, saying,
why should

the work cease,

of the

_

-

-

I am doing a great work, so that •
whilst

I

leave

it,

and come

-6-

hlSflliPRESrrJITATJJ •• l1,d p"p'gmd, i, 0= do,. bo' ,,,,i'g
was the next tool the enemy used in an effort
Sanballat

his servant unto me in like manner the fifth

in his hand; wherein was written,
faith

to sto

it, that thou

and

It is riPorted

the .Jews thip"

the wall, that thou mayest be their

Nehemiahlias direct
saying, There are no
out of thine ow

"

A illXgrj

alMi-ts st~p a

•

for which cause thou bui Ides t

Fi MUi Sf

good woryy

(6:5-6)

"I sent unto him,

but thou feignest

them

motives.

gettins

out

false report

is to spread the falsehood that the worker is
nal interest

in some manner -

~Ianya gentle heart has been broken, and many a

fond of spreading is that there is division

Another falsehood which Satan is

amongthe workers, and that the work

No one wishes to unite Iiith a group that is failing

or where fightings

and Gashmu

(~

great work has been delayed by such measures.

is failing.

"Then sent

king, according to these words."

working for his own glory, or to a
that he has ulterior

<hio, -

time with aD opensdiJter

amongthe heathep,

done as thou sayest,

th.

Satan has often been
on the worker.

rebe,,:

he building.

in his denial of the accusation:

Wcll
.

TQ

<h, ,_

and friction

exists

in its

efforts,

Such misrepresentations

amongthe members.

are deceptive tools used by Satan to hinder the Lord's work.

.is
to stop the Iwrk.
To iah

It is significant
n their

kinsmen of the Jews.
and

t

another tool which the enemy used in an effort

co.iracy

The~,

that some of the

~n

to stop the rebuilding

WbPRbS~

of the walls were blood

descendants of Lot, united with~:r.ph;2DS
k of God through Ilis people.

opposition in your work, the most effective

If you should encounter

opposition in your work, the most effective

-7-

o

o

or avoweddisbeliever

ion will

God. Your most effective

opposition will come from someone on whomvou should
_ someone on whomyou should have a rightful

have a

claim for support - someone who should be sy;pathet~c
from professed Christians,

-

in

with you in your work -

even membersof your own group.

He states

?

neithe;: he nor his fellO\, wQrkmenrewsxed Wir
exc~when
times.

they were w~hed.

But did they strike

They were r..:;;,

back?

No.

clothes

either

for an attack

da/or

night/,

from the enemy at all

They did not even answer back.

turned to his people with the everlasting

word of assurance:

that

Nehemiah

"Our God shall

fight

for us."

Even with all of the opposition which the great builder
NeJ~

d because o~easons:

wal
sugrem:;.~mose ,
mr,hear;" to do

er

as suggested by his ~~~~

• . "Wh~ my God had put in

,Terusa~."

Ie had

,.}2: 12); and"

••

for the coming year,

fo~

to d

will take their

places,

group to direct

your

I can say to you on the '\IIihority of the ScrilkWrs

have the convictisn

o

tJ

the

ras wholly dedicated to one

I~n~ii!:!!ll:i:li~I1.E:!.!l~i.llii:e
who have been chosen by this
activities

encountered,

that G

hearts

and if the membersof this

shoulder to shoulW,

organization

with minds and hearts

directed

by a

~

e, regardless

si
and regardless

"Master,
/

of whatever obstacles

you may have to overcome,

of what opposition you may encount er, your wor'k

.,here shall

I work today?"

And my love flowed warm and free ,

W1OIl

be completed.

-8-

(

And lie pointed out a tiny plot,
And said, "Tend that for me."

But I answered quickly, "Oh, no, not there."
Not anyone

could see,

No matter how well my task \~as done
Not that little place for me.

And His voice, when He spoke, it was not stern,
But lie answered me tenderly,
"Little one, search that heart of thine,
Are you \~orking for them, or me?
Nazareth was just a little place,
And so was Galilee."
Author Unknown

You may not be called by God to occupy a prominent

position

in this

.

cllurch; but you are all cAlled to be faithful and your faithfulness will manifest
-

-

itself by the way you co-operate with your committee.
S

could hav

1

to lead them in r5fuilding

ever f"

This organization

needs officerslto

complete the task alone.
and co-operatively.

.-.

d the tasks'lije.

A~

the w~

The Jew?

Qijded

a leader

of their city; but Nehemiah

The people had to work with him.

lead in the work, but the officers cannot

of the members must work wholeheartedly,

devotedly,

